
Run 1962 – Snyce’s Redlynch Riddle—Tuesday 22/11/16  
About 17 Hashers turned up for what was to be a 
briny road run through the rapidly expanding suburb 
of Redlynch. Hare Snyce gave us the lowdown of 
the Trail indicating it was a short trail with Markings 
in Chalk and Flour and there was a Drink Stop.  
 
We all gingerly headed off along a rather well 
marked Trail around the streets past the new Kid-
dies Care Centre then winding through the side 
streets back along a trail in a newly cleared estate 
adjacent to the Train Tracks to a well deserved 
Drink Stop which Knee Trembler got to first and 
claimed in his ‘Road Runner Competitive Nature’ 
called the rest of the pack hopeless. From there they 
all ambled their way back home to the Keg.   
 
Back at home we were welcomed with nibblies of 
crackers and home made dips and pre-circle drinks. 
The usual jibberish ensued.  Anyway our illustrious 
GM called the circle and attempted to give a speil on 
the births and inventions of 1962 which fell on deaf 
ears of the ever jibbering hashers. It was also made 
apparent that it was the birth year for Brother Tiny 
Tool who was also given a Down Down.   
 
The Run Report  was given by brother Pecker who 
gave a very high Score of 7 out of 10. 
We had a several Returned Runners: ‘Wait A While’, 
Crackpot, 49ER and Knee Trembler.  
 
Raffles: Won by Jughead and Royal ‘T’. 
 
The Shirt’ Tiny Tool had no real contenders so he 
passed the Shirt onto Layback (Moi!) as it had been 
quite awhile since I’d received it! 
Charges: There were numerous charges as I re-
member: Stroker, Flatulence, Dunno, Alan, Layback 
and 49ER for whatever trumped up reasons which 
I’m sure they all rightly deserved.  
 
The GM Announced the TH3 Xmas Run was con-
firmed to be held on Tuesday 13 Dec 16 at the 
Crown Hotel (Back Bar) Sheild Street. Cost would 
be $15 Per Person which would include the Run 
(Drink Stops and Nibblies), A Meal(1 of 8 Dishes to 
choose from on Registering) and a couple over the 

Bar Drink Tickets. And a possibly a Prize for the 
‘Best Xmas Attire’ so come in your best festive 
themed gear. 
 
Nosh was very nicely mar-
inated Chicken Legs and 
Veggie Infused Rice or(As 
Snyce Described It ‘Dirty 
Rice’!) which was hoo-
vered by the hungry pack 
as usual. 
A good evening was had 
by all, yet again! 
  

ON ON   
Mongrels 
Luv Layback 

********************************** 
There's this blonde out for a walk. She comes to a 
river and sees another blonde on the opposite bank. 
"Yoo-hoo" she shouts, "how can I get to the other 
side?" The second blonde looks up the river then 
down the river then shouts back, "You are on the 
other side." 
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          YOUNG HASHMAN…. IN TRAINING  
 
A nun gets into a cab and the cab driver won't stop staring at 
her. She asks him why is he staring and he replies, "I have a 
question to ask you but I don't want to offend you." She an-
swers, "My dear son, you cannot offend me. When you're as 
old as I am and have been a nun as long as I have, you get a 
chance & see and hear just about everything. I'm sure that 
there's nothing you could say or ask that I would find offen-
sive."  "Well, I've always had a fantasy to have a nun perform 
oral sex on me." 
She responds, "Well, let's see what we can do about that: 
1) you have to be single and  2) you must be Catholic."                                                  
The cab driver is very excited and says, "Yes, I am single and 
I'm Catholic too!"    
 
The nun says, "O.K., pull into the next alley."   He does and the 
nun fulfills his fantasy. But when they get back on the road, the 
cab driver starts crying his eyes out. "My dear child, why are 
you crying?"       
"Forgive me sister, but I have sinned. I lied, I must confess; I'm 
married and I'm Jewish."  The nun says, "That's okay, my name 
is Kevin and I'm on my way to a Halloween Party." 

          

The Perfect Day - Her 
 

 8:45 Wake up to hugs and kisses 
9:00 5 kg lighter on the scale 
9:30 Light Breakfast 
11:00 Sunbathe 
12:30 Lunch with best friend at outdoor cafe 
1:45 Shopping 
2:30 Run into boyfriend's/husband's ex and notice she's gained 
15 kg 
3:00 Facial, massage, nap 
7:30 Candlelight dinner for two and dancing 
10:00 Make love 
11:30 Pillow talk in his big strong arms 
  

The Perfect Day - Him 
 

 6:45 Alarm. 
7:00 Shower and massage. 
7:30 Blowjob. 
7:45 Massive dump while reading sports section of paper. 
8:15 Limo arrives, Cascade Lager, Bloody Mary’s. 
8:30 Flight to Port Douglas, Lear Jet. 
9:30 Front nine holes, Mirage, Port Douglas Golf Club. 
11:30 Lunch - 2 dozen oysters, 3 Heinekens. 
12:30 Blowjob. 
12:45 Back nine holes, Mirage, Port Douglas Golf Club. 
2:30 Limo to Cairns Airport, Bombay Sapphire Martini. 
3:30 Helicopter to reef, Afternoon fishing with all female crew 
(topless). Sex for each fish caught. Catch 500 kg. Blue Marlin. 
Grilled tuna and steamed lobster appetizers, six Heinekens, 
nap. 
6:15 Blowjob. 
6:30 Lear Jet return flight, total body massage in transit. 
7:30 Shit, shower, shave. 
8:00 Watch Live coverage of Some Politicians resignation. 
Other Public Figures are charged in the same scandal (which 
involves graphic pictures and large farm animals). 
9:00 Dinner at Ritz Carlton, Oysters Casino, 20 oz. Filet mi-
gnons (rare), Gorgonzola salad, Fettucini Alfredo, Chateau 
Lafite Rothschild 1963 (magnum) creme brute, Louis XII Cog-
nac, Cuban Cigars 
10:30 Sex with 3 women, all from different countries 
11:30 Spa, steam and massage. Women quietly get dressed, get 
taxi and leave. 
Midnight: Monster Fart … 35 seconds . 2 octaves.. .the dog 
leaves the room.. and you giggle yourself to sleep. 
 

Other Cumming Hash Events  

 Heavenly Hash – 11th BIRTHDAY RUN no 133 
   WEDNESDAY November 30th 2016 
    Bungalow Hotel, Aumuller Street, Bungalow.  
     Everyone is welcome to celebrate our birthday 
   5.45 for 6pm Start. 

 February 2017  - Ballarat NashHash  

International Events 

2017 10th February NZ Nash Hash at Bay Of Islands, 29th April 
Borneo Nash Hash at Kuching, 26 May Pan Africa Hash at Lagos 
Nigeria, 6th July Euro Hash Vienna 7th Sep Pan Indo hash at Ba-
likpapan, 27th Oct Pan Asia hash at Sokcho Korea 2018 May 
Interhash Fiji, Motherhash Kuala Lumpur 80th anniversary cele-
bration 14 - 16 September. 

Date Run# Hare Venue

29/11/2016 1963 Jughead

Civic Shopping Centre Car Park Cnr Florence/McleodSt City

6/12/2016 1964 STROKER

TBA

13/12/2016 1965 Committee

2016 Christmas Run

20/12/2016 1966 FLATULENCE

TBA

27/12/2016 1967 Hare Required

TBA

3/01/2017 1968 Hare Required

TBA

Where to be on Tuesday evening at 6pm

If you have not set a run within the past 4 months please talk 
with MOANA (0410 582 038) abouta date and venue for your 

next run. Or E-Mail Scribe at trinityhhh@gmail.com

TONIGHT’S SCRIBE  
  

Please email to PYTHAGORARSE by FRIDAY. 

 Email to:  trinityhhh@gmail.com 


